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tmM ""hehtt reserved

rrflE fi"1 rCI11 warm Bpcl1 brln'9 vls"
1 i... nf he country and usually the

.milt nre lenglnft for nn outing, a real
te cetnc close te mother nature.
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Jm feature a picnic lunch and the din- -

nJr in the evening.

gnnday Sfcn" Featuring Three Meali
ureauiasi

Poached Cgga en Waffles

Xst Jc"y Coffce

ricnle Lunch
Mn.1 Vnf RnnriwIMiAa

Prrllfd Eggs Individual Petate Salads
CnOCOiaie 1;UKU vmeu

Evening Dinner
Olery Garden Onions
Braised Beef with Brown Gravy
Drewn Potatoes Peas

Onion and Beet Salad
gtnwherry Pie Coffee

Menn Ne. a
Breakfast

Btewed Evaporated Peaches
OMtned Smoked Beef en Tef--

Suited Brown Potatoes
euced Tomatoes

Bells Coffee
Packed Luncheon

Fruit and Nut Sandwiches
Tomatoes Stuffed with Coleslaw

Salmen Salad
Individual Pies Coffee

Dinner
Rait)ntift fthlllivl r!iifiimfiAfa

!! nH nhMKn Piiflrl-- Papain Sihim
Htsh Brown Potatoes String Beans

ueicsiaw
Individual Puddings Coffee

Cheese and Nut .Sandwiches
Pat through the feed chopper
One-ha- lf pound of shetted peanuts,
One-ha- lf pound of atom cheese,
Five branches of parslcv,
One onion.
Turn in mixing bowl and add
fine-ha- lf curt nf mhiiimiuim

ind mix well, use as filling for the
Mndnlches.

Individual Petate Salads
T.lnft flirt IniMvliTtial n.nn.Uitl.1........u tu., ...uit.uuua .uii;i Ul liming UU1I

rllfl ISltUPe. HOW fill With lPell.IOIHnnn.1
potato salad, spread mayonnaise ever
iebi anu rp encu cup in wax paper,
ina nrk In rnntalner (het vill m
tte picnic grounds. The evening meal
mi? be placed in the tireless cooker, be- -
wrc Buriing in wic morning, and it will
m piping het and ready te serve when
US famltv rfifnrnn. tlrnrl nf fhe nine.
cf the day,

Fruit and Net Sandwiches
Place through the feed chopper
One-ha- lf pound of prunes,
One-ha- lf package of raisins.

pound of nuti
Thfn turn n ttitvlni hn.l nH.1 ,l,l

tBrtft tflhlpKnnniict nf Hfimn tn Ma..1 n...l-. w..u. i mil.we for filling for the sandwiches. Elthe
mum wiH-a-i, rye or grannm bread may

Mescd for the sandwiches. Butter tlie
ice en the leaf before cutting.

Egg and Cheese Cutlets
Boiled fnn ipirn lievil nnA m.U ,UHK..Mt.
nne sieve. New place in the inucc- -

pan
One evp of milk,
Beten level tablespoons of flour.Stir tn rlluenltrA .....l !..! ..

Wll. Cook for fin mlnntna enr! than
dd

'One-hal- f cup of grated cheese.

Wl oissehn the cheese, then add
ma preparer eggs,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,

teaspoon of mu staid,
.?" tenPen of grated onion.

Mix VPll ami ftifn am ma-.- .j .I...WNdln, ,(M .' S",,1.E.,""ri
i.il .L """VI anu oei uivu iu
ii.i n plRCe ln refrigerator until
Tn nn... . .

iHi,r.5 " ierra in cuuets,
.i.i0Urtnnd then dP 1( beten eggm milk, then roll in fine breadcrumbs

-- -. a Reicicn Drewn in smoklng-he- t

Mnlf . -- ..i . ..
iim... i''iuy wbuce ac me same

0.". makve t,lf' ,,hcese cutlets, nndrn In mUinc bowls nnd cool, place in
fikSf atS5i and ,when rcady t0 serve

xul ."",'? Gp,lt ,0 bellln Point
H?".1 CUBtard puddings andrnl5h vtth Caledonian cream.
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Special Saturday Fashion News Frem
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

New Silk Blouses
in 14 Medels at $5.90

Tailored styles of the best type are here and a type net
usually found at this price. They are of heavy white pongee
and fine pink or white crepe de chine, with Peter Pan, roll and
Tuxedo cellars, many with tucked besoms and edgings of wee
pleating. The silks are of firm quality and the tailoring
of the blouses the cellars, the shoulders, the cuffs is with-
out reproach.

Well-like- d frill blouses are here, also, with lace edging
and slip-e- n blouses with various cellars.

Overbleuses of Georgette crepe in pink or white are usually
trimmed with exquisite filet laces. Some of these have frills.

Fourteen models and all sizes in each; what cheesing at
$5.90!

(Market)

Women's Tweed Suits
Are Wearing Lewer Prices

"L"!1 a,ew of a Wnd se there Is a wide variety of styles from
which te cheese. Cape auits and coat suite with tailored or tuxedo
cellars are new marked 513.50, $15 and $20.

A Little Let of Sample Pongee Suits
Special at $16.50

Carefully tailored suits of fine, heavy silks and the women whoget them will count themselves lucky all Summer long. Jackets are
beautifully cut and show the new lenjr lines. ,

(MnrUet)

Wemen9s Silk Stockings in
9 Levely Celers, $1.50

Three light tan shades meadowlark, maple sugar and
champagne; two blues Dutch and radio; two grays silver and
zinc, petunia nnd a strawberry-ros- e shade called wildflower.

These colorings are mixed with white, and there is apretty drepstitch effect that is charming. The stockings are
semi-fashion- nnd have mercerized cotton tops.

(Central)

$35

W ' A

$25 $12

Two Special Groups of
Navy Blue Capes

at $16.50 and $18.75
Fringed capes, cape3 that are perfectly plain and capes with

tasseled tabs arc of tricetine, serge and Peirct twill, every one lined
with silk. All are full and sweeping and are quite long enough te
cover one's frock.

Belivia Delmans, $25 '

Most unusual nt such a low pric(3 the original wholesale price
was close te $25. These nre in reindeer and Sorrento blue, of excellent
Belivia, effectively trimmed with scmi-circlc- s of contrasting stitching.

Silk Capes Seme Fur-Cellar- ed

$25, $30 and $35
Among women of fashion these nre the favorite wraps ler after-

noon and evening. They are of black Canten crepe or brocaded
Russian crepes, .some heavily trimmed with --.ilk braid fringe. Cellars
nre of soft moufflen or of caracul, the latter bluck en the outside
and gray or white within.

Silk Capes and Coats
Special at $15 and $12

$15 for full-lengt- h coats or coat-wrap- s of black charmcusr.
Seme are cut on rnthcr dolman lines nnd all are lined with silk.

$12 for capes of navy blue silk crepe with a cotton filling,
f'ellnis and hems arc trimmed with black braid fringe and the capes
are lined with silk crepe. Most unusual for such a low price and
nlmest indistinguishable from Canten eiepc.

u (Miirlutt)

easy te one's size in fashionable ex

Women's Mary
at $6.50

mi. tintenl lcather a comfortable Inst, caicfully finished,
jnside and out. They have vveltcd soles and low heels and are in

women and elder
At Jane are of a soft

suede with a very narrow black about top in com-binatie-

of calfskin and giay All have the instep
straD and low covered heel.

(Ohettnut)
. I

g.,. iA viAWiirfLi&iis

$18 $18 $7.50 $16.50 $18.75 $7.50

New Foulard Dresses in 5 Styles
Special at $7.50

Foulard and Georgette combinations for the price of a gingham dress ! This
is one of the ahiazing bits of news for Saturday. Ordinarily dresses would marked
twice as

Mostly in navy blue with white figures, though there are some in black, Copenhagen
or brown.
Extra-Siz- e Foulard Dresses, $15

Six different styles among these, which are in
blnck, navy or brown ground". All fresh, new and
Summery. Sizes 38 te 48.

Handsomely Beaded
Afternoon Gowns
Half Price at $18

Exquisitely lovely dresses in sizes,
dresses for which eno would expect te pay a great
deal mere. They are made of imported chiffon robes,
elaborately embroidered in silk and wooden beads.
These are ever carefully made underslips of heavy
Canten crepe, satin-bac- k crepe or charmeuse. In
two styles one with the new open and wrist-
band; the ether with a wide sash of double-face- d

satin In navy, taupe and brown.
Airy New White Frecks

for graduation and confirmation have just arrived.
Of Georgette, Canten crepe, crepe de chine, or-
gandie, voile nnd lace-strip- tricellet, made in

pretty ways. Prices begin at Se for voile
or organdie or at $15 for silk and go te $38.50. Voile dresses,

Corset Specials
$1 for two models in pink ceutil. One, for slight te

average figures, has an elastic top. The ether, average te
stout figures, has a low bust. Beth have wide front

$1.85 for a silk-stripe- d corset with elastic the
sides of the top.

$2.50 for a pink-and-whi- te brocade corset, bcautifullv
made and with elastic at the sides. Fer average te
medium stout figures. rcentrni)

New Skirts of Flannel or
Baronet Special at $5

near.

and
mero

l?ex'

and

a a heel at
a or a heel at

and or and in
this sale at mere

that is se
find a or

nf en

for
pumps

the or

be

ribbon.

erd.

for

poplin at

topped

oxfords or
full and low

leather oxfords have low and --
the used for

patent leather like and
8'4 $1.50,

and

Simple and of line with and buttons
as the In silver gray,
navy and white.

Slip-e- n dresses for slender women are
and black, all ever with small

colored beads. Sleeves short, and the
dresses aie suitable for dinner or wear.

new frocks of printed crepes
and color Canten crepes also $l(?.fiO.

There's whole section of the Stei
is filled te with new things as

as you please.
te $8.

$13.50 te $18.
'

Pongee dresses, te $23.50.
$5 te $16.50.

(MarLet)
$3 te $10.75.

A most gathei ing of
smnrt new Summer that
brings vacation very

Flannel skirts aie in creamy
with a lar?,e block

in or red or a narrow
red stripe. Imagine hew sti iking
these arc!

Baronet skirts aie white
conservative of stylf.

Canten Crepe
$8.75

pleats or
pleats distinguish these skirts,
which are in white, black, navy,
jade, lilac, gray or

Handsome Striped Skirts, $9.75
Heautiful heavy Bedford cords and fine show extremel

smart in stripes and novelty plaids of red, blue and black
With White. (Market)

Clearaway of Children's
and Babies' Bennets

Lawn caps, little sunbonnets and pique for babies up te "2

years are new 25c te $1.50. Seme aie mussed from handling.
Little coats aie of serges, eheck-- , silks. Only f ( f tk,

in sizes 2 te 0 years, at $.'1.50 te $10
Many are price.

Sale of Women's Lew Shoes, $3.40
smart wing-ti- p oxford of tan leather with low $3.40

Or dress pump of geed patent suede-lik- e leather with baby French $3.40 !

Many ether street, sports dress oxfords pumps of black tan leathers are included
important $3.40! It's worth doing than imagining it's something every woman should

profit by. Sizes are broken partly the low price, but assortment geed that it's
pump

Jane Pumps

hl.ifk

sizes girls.
$7.50, Mary delightfully gray

ceuling
black

Wrui'lffia

$7.50
such

much.

women's

sleeve

countless

steels.

Women's Oxfords at $6.50
Especially well made calfskin arc in black tanwith wing tips, welted soles heels.
Black patent heels plain vamnstype dress.

Children's Mary Janes
aie in leather, white buckskin whitecanvas, sizes te girls' C at $3.25 te according te si?ekind,

LiiA!Siii'ii

Russian Crepe Ceat Dresses, $25
straight loops

only trimming. periwinkle,

Beaded Canten Crepe
Dresses, $16.50

young in
navy embroidered

are quite
afternoon

Other interesting
plain

And Hundreds of New Summer
Dresses

a Dress e which
overflowing exquisite

Summery
Gingham dresses, $2.50
Linen dresses,

$15
Organdie dresiei,

interesting
skirt,

grounds plaid
blue with

Pleated
Skirts,

deep pumpkin.

prunellas
effects

Coats

hats

a a

half )

Imagine grained !

explains the

suede.
I

w
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Fashionable
Lengths in

Women's Extra-Goe- d

Chamois-Lisl- e

Gloves
Twe-clas- p gloves, 75c and SI

pair, are in white, beige, ecru,
mode and black

Strap-wri- st gloves, 85c and $1
pair, are in white, walnut, cafe
au lait, ceert and gray.

length gloves, $1.25
pair, come in white, pearl gray,
walnut, cafe and covert.

length, w ith strap at
wrist, is in the sunie colors at
$1.25.

length gloves, $1.50
pair, are in white, giay, covert,
cafe nnd walnut brown.

Girls' length chamois
lisle gloves in mode are $1.25.

SPECIALS
length

chamois hsle jileves
imported
SI n.llr

White, beige, fawn, covert, gray
and pongee with 1'aris point
stitched bacl:.

length white glace
gloves, $2.0') pair. Unde-- , andgraduates will be interested inlhe.e length whiteglace lambskin gloves made of
soft, elastic skin-- , and marked

er.v much lewir than the regu-lu- r
price. I hev have ever-ear-

evving and Pans point stitching
en the b.uk- -

(( outrun

if9 V t
Am is k--m

$3.26 $3,85

f '

GALLERY STORE FOR IN
(A Step Down Frem Market Street)

VNAMAKERDOWN
STAIRS STORE

Whether It's a Sports Suit or
Business Suit, It's All- - Weel

at $25
Goed-lookin- g sports suits of tweeds at $25.
Practical business suits, conservative and

semi-conservati- for men and young men, are
of cassimeres, pin stripes, herringbones and
cheviets, at $25.

All are tailored te fit and carefully finished.
Many are of exceptionally fine materials.

Men's Khaki-Cole- r Trousers, $1.85
They spell both work and geed times, sometimes

both together! Durably made of durable material.
All-We- el Trousers of Hard-Finishe- d

Worsteds, Special, $6. 75
Fer appearance and service they are the best

"buy" in a long while. Hard-finishe- d worsted is one
of the most enduring materials known, and this is
particularly geed quality. The trousers are in various
dark mixtures and almost invisible stripes.

Men's 80-Cou- nt Percale Shirts
$1.20

nt percale means a fine, even, sturdy material.
And this is much less than the regular price for such fine

shirts men will see that at a glance.
They are the best patterns we've seen in a long time

in neat stripes and cluster pin stripes in clear blue, tan, green,
lavender and black en white grounds.

Plenty of all styles in sizes 14 te 1R.

Extra-Goe- d 35c Neckties
Pour-in-han- arc in stripes, figures and foulard dots.
Batwings are of various geed dotted foulards.

Men 's Mercerized Half Hese,
Special, 18c a Pair (3 Pair for 50c)
Tinely knitted black half hose of geed mercerized cotton

have tees and heels. Men will de well te get half
a dozen pair.

Pure Silk Half Hese, Special at 85c
Full-fashion- and all silk from top te tee! In black and

cordovan. Slight imperfections that will net impair their wear
cause them te be marked "seconds" and cut their price con-
siderably.

The Best Investment We Knew
Of for a Man's $3.85
Oxfords of Many Kinds

All are our own oxfords which were considerably
higher in price. Sizes are somewhat broken, but there
are practically all sizes in the let among blucher and
straight-lac- e oxfords of tan and brown leathers. All
have welted soles and many have rubber heels.

(fnillcrv, MiirkM)

Hats With Fluffy Ostrich
or Garden Flowers at $5

It's a Summery flewer-gauk- ii of
hats that we have this week at S5'
There are many ether kinds, b it
the-.- stand rut because of the.i
cheer arid seasenablpnes 1 ace
like straws in black, lavender, guv.
white, etc., aie in wide-bnmni-

shapes, sometimes bound with vel-
vet and sometimes with a thread
of tin-.f- i mound the outer edge.

CecI silk hats in pastel tint
and plenty in white show- - silk em-
broidery, while dark silk hats hew
flower-.- , toe as a navv blue with
Hue-- , et the valle.

Osti ieh of the fluffy kind grdeefullv
go well with capes and dark sill, dieses.

Mnrl.i

Silk-Stripe- d

Tissue
Ginghams
65c Yard

Clear soft colorings with
a crosswise thread of vhite
silk, nnd lieie and there an em-
broidered .spng, ihaiactene
these ' r e s h new tissues.
Checked patterns in In own,
green, pink, blue, black, navv
and lavender, '12 inches wide.
These make me! and nn.v Sum-m- ei

fiecks and launder per-
fects

M ti tr ill

Cretonne Trims Gay New
Frecks for Girls

Cretonne and unh'ta.hed m.ishn are u.mb.m me-- t eluimmglx

m&t
n mese iiici-- v new fie(ks. he

cretonne is m the newer block
or fnut patterns in ckai, fte-- h
i olerings

One of the frocks sketche 1 has
a cietenne skirt and suspenders
w.th a bodice of unbleached mils.

n. $:i Si".
The ethei hews (letenne used

for cellar, cuflV. and vestee. ? . '".
Sues 10 te 16 veais.

New Middy Blouses
They stmt with plum white

ones at $1, ethcis have navv, led,
nink, Copenhagen or checked cel- -lnc nnl ....iXV ii.- uiiii cuus. rnees lange up
II ....I 4 . i, J,...in iv, c) ier totteii
oieuses wit l 'eter I'm ..,.11...
Sizes C 10 vears.

A World of New
Summer Frecks

f, Mimint dimities, fresh
and linens, dotted voiles andorgandies i.s ready. Practicalev".vday fiecks or dainty thing.,for parties. Prices range from

$1 te $10.
Mrkt)

li3W V ;t
.1 . At
fcLUvKK

'fy--

used hats that will

Women's
Colored Crepe
Nightgowns, $1

1 euh'd, ies(, pmk and white
in v mums stales, some with

nits en the shoulders, ethers
with round necks and sleeve1.
Hand t nihieuicrv, contrasting
stitching and iibben s aie
Used.

Goed Undermuslins
50c

Invilupi chemises ,,f pmk
en pt-ba- ti U

Mloeinei
dimirv ,

Mieii wh.t peMid.at
nibn idei fltmn

Pretty White
Envelope Chemises

85c
Oi soft

iliemis-e-s

daintv laces

l"'"K0O

t becked

(

v ith

line white batiste, the
are trimmed with

White Undersilks
Levety Enough for

Brides, $5
Ikautiful while ihemiscs are

of mpe de i bine, of eviptunal
iualit,v, dimmed with lace inser-

tion in a iett design, tucks
and tvervthnii' tlmf

.' bnde 01
wish ST,

te

gmg
unms

en

pc

at

f wluti

at

one else could

Satin peltKeats, with double
panels front and back, are edged
with two rrws of wide lace and
finished with hemstitching and
twi -- tone nbben. S'i. (',(h also
c eines in pmk )

Leng, full nightgowns of whilq
crepe de chine urc simply tai-
lored. Que round-nec- k style te
copied from a French model and
another has shoulder Btrapa. 5. k
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